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miceis bindiug upen *n. laion, it ia bind-

M , upon, a&l.
gTU! questiol, howewri tua>r b. put bore,

in thon. any use in the. prededing reaaoning,
unlesa the original Sabbath be adhered tot
And thia mav ho afiswered very easily.
Tho change of the. Sabbath fromen lb.ueenth
te the first. day neithor lessene tho wè;ght
of obligation, .nor affects the iitlinbe où
whomi it feuls: the relative pfopetiôli of
labeur* and rest -romtains now as iL did ho-
fore: we have six days of labour and otie
day of Test; aud the only conclusion we
eau draw from. the change le, te own that

ed lias magne.fied bis claimn to à weekly
day of holy rest Obvioily so. When
hib Son, on the firgt day of the week, *àii
brotnght forth from the power cf thé jgravo,
did ho niot rest from a greater work thâ*n
the worlc of creation 1 yes, -"'twas great to
ipeak a world f.om nought, but gre-ater to
redeem ;," and the work from which ho thon
rested had ne merely national reference; it
had reference te the Gentile as well as the
Jew, to those that were afar ofl as well as
te those that were nigh; se that if it w-is
worthv of hoincr commemorated, it was
wortby cf hoing commemorated by ail,
aeu down to the end cf ime. No wonder
thon th'at, before ascending on high, the
Savieur sanctified the first day cf the week;
ne wender that bis followers, and friends
regularly reted the sme day; no wonder
that in ail parts cf the Christian world the
day is honoured by bis people still. And
the same practice will ho reckoned impera-
tive by all who are awed by supreme
*uthority, and wish te ho guided by
auprome eirample.

In reference te, the manner cf observing
the Sabbath, iL will net ho neeful to say
maceh. 'From the weIl-known menning cf
the tomi Sabbath, the concluftion is obviou-s,
thitt tàe day should be kept as a day cf
,'e4t; h4ee the express words of Jehovah,

inu It flà' shsiL net do any work, thou,
uBer tfry ses, nor thy daughiter, thy man-
sermant, '«tsa hy maid-servant, nor thy
cattie, !novthy trauger, that la within thy

eceptiens-aB ust vorks of neceisity and
mdrey. Tino %Sviour huiseif expresaly

taught i&, 'for lho .id te the Pharisees,
"whit mein shâH them e among yeu, that

alîsfl *have orn aàeep. aud if it faIl luto a
pit on the Sabbathday. wi'ulle ho t lay

held on it, and lift it eut?1 Éoy muchil ti ,v

in a mn botter tbau a sheept whei efeYE
ia lawful- te do weil u the -Sabbath d*YO'
sud ho aaid te the man witb the withOTW
band, strer.ch forth thine band;,udb
stretched it forth; and it wau restow#
whole, 11ke ae the. other;" MaLt. xii. 11 -10*
Similar cases might be easily multipiied
as when property is overtaken by fire, whGft
hunian bife 18 expomed to danger, whefl &
corpse requires te be speedily interO
*ben vessels are away ont on the O-e85 ;
ini these or in> any similar casqes, work >1
allo*able, or perhas imperative, even 0
the Sabbath. But in ordinary circul"y
stanfces iL ougbt to ho otherwise: if the
Sabbath be kept as its namo suggests, shOPf
*wiIl be cIused, farte and mech;snicaJ WOrk
wili bo etoppedi, aIl the engagements of th#
warld wili be desiFited froin, and even-ifl<5
of dcimeâtic operations will he lteft off. le
i8 ntlt etiough, however, that labour ho sto'
punded: there ouglit to be ailqo a suspelo
of recrratiOn., the Sabbnth should net be
kept as a holid ay, but rather as a holy diSl'
and if se, athilsmeults and sports, of whitt
soever kihid, requiro for the time tO be
given up, aiid so with unnecessary trav'
the man wtto converts a part of the Sabb$tb
to the moe purpose of animal enjoyefl14
or in order to iitdulge in social gossip, In
be charged with the guilt of SabbathP'
fanation, hocause ho le turning sacred t~
common, and settirtg asido the divine "0;
terdiction, '-noL doi ne thine own ways,
finding thine own ploasure, nior spea1i"'4
thiîîe own words."

Passing, how*,ver. (rom niegative mL~
iL is neeful to notice mattors pOSitlye
And surely for the right observance Of,tIi
Sabbath, iL is, requisite te engfage in e -tr"ia

<MIs readinoe. This will embrace the
ing of the _Scriptures. I have ne intetit><>s
of 8aying te any one, that the Scripturo,
may ho neglected on the other days: 0
it were well for ail clasmes of mon if 3 S

ion of them were read daily. But tbef
eught to ho read particularir 011
Sabbath; the Maure and the quiet '<

nected with' the day, afford excedi01 1

fine opportunity, net only for readingtbI
at seme length, but with moid d
and if such opportunity ho turned. tO
count, their lntersting atonies and
wonderful propheciea, their valuable der
trines sud their wiae preCepta, thoir 01,

j


